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NOV, 18 PROGRAlvl AN HISTORIC FIRST

In r.rhat is bel"ieved to be the first study ever made of the topic, the Chicago

Jewish llistorlcal Society wiLl present, "The German-Jer^rish :

Itq Imgaql on Chicago," at Congregation Ezra-Habonim, 2620 West Touhy, Chicago,

I l l inois, on November 18, 1979. A distinguished panel wil l review the insliLutions

created by the German Jews who came here in the 1930rs to escape the Nazis, the

prominent personalit ies of the cornrnunity, and the corlmunity I s role 1n Chicago and in

the larger Chicago Jewish comrnuniLy.

The panel will include:

Dr, ROLF A. WEIL, presldent of Roosevelt UniversiLy and president of the Self-I1elp
Home.

Dr. KURT SCHI.IERIN, Professor of Law Emeritus and retired law llbrarian of North-
western Unlversity, co-chairman of the Chicago Chapter of the Leo Baeck Institute, and
a Board nember of the Leo Baeck InsLitute.

IIERBERT PMUER, buslnessman and past president of Congregation Ezra.

WALTER RoTII, attorney and a national vice presi-dent of the American Jewish
Congress, wil-1 noderate the discusslon.

A11 of the participants came to Chieago from Gerrnany in the 1930rs,

The program w111 also hel-p to comnenorate the 41st anniversary on November 9 of
Crystal NiCht (xlis!_gf&ggtlD , a date of greaL inportance whieh is annually observed
on the calendar of Chlcago's Gerrnan-Jewish community.

SUNDAY, NOV. 18, 1979

1:30 P.M. S0CIAL H0UR 2:30 P. l '1.  PROGRAI4

Congregat ion Ezra-Habonim 2620 l , / .  Touhy Chicago

ALL ARE I^]TLCOI{E
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TODAY'S HISTORY IV|AKERS
NornsLe Dorrues or Socrerv MEMseRs

SoL BRANDZEL has been appolnted by the
Amalganated Clothing and Textile Workers
Union to represent them at the SALT II
ta1ks. He has also been named Chalrman of
Ehe Ilospltal Revlew Comndttee of the Chlcago
I{ealth Systerns Agency. NANCY COHEN has been
elected President of the West ValLey Sectlon
of the National Council- of Jewish Wornen. . .
SHAINA PEARL CoHN was elected by the na-
tional office of NOW to be an honoree among
nine women of achievement fron ll-l-inols at
a receptlon AugusL 26 at Lhe Park West whlch
r{as attended by many notables includlng
pro ERA l-egislators of fll lnois, Shaina
Pearl was honored for her work on the ERA
Board slnce L972 as a deLegate of, the
Amerlcan Jewish Congress. . . . SALLY GOLD-
SMITH has been elected President of the
l{omen's Division ot Technion, JUDAH
and ALICE GMUBART have recentl-y come out
with a new book DECADE OF A DESTIM (Chica-
go, Contenporary Book, Inc. ,  1978, 339 pp.) ,
a col-lection of 64 in tervlews, mernolrs and
reminiscences of the 1930s, the era of the
Great Depression. Included are memoirs and
remlnlscences of rnany Chicago Jews, includ-
ing Col-. Jack Arvey, Dr. David Graubart,
Abe Feingl-oss, Morris Yanoff, and Shirley
Bell Cole. SA-RA JACOBSON was honored by
HIAS for her'four decades of untiring work in
that organization at a testimonial lunch-
eon Septenber 12 at the Pioneer Court.
MBBI R.AIPH S IMON of Congregation Rodfei
Zedek, of which Sara is an active member,
gave the testir0onial address. Sara, a gra-
duate of l,ewls Institute, Northwestern Uni-
versi ty,  the Universi ty of  Chicago and
Spertus College, has also been active all
her Life in Hadassah, Brandeis Unlverslty,
School of Retarded Chiidien, SS-ORT, Nathan
coldblatt Cancer Society, Spertus J-ibrary and
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DON'T THROl^l IT OUTI
When in doubt,  don' t  throw i t  out ,

send it !o the Society for the Chicago
Jewish Archj-ves at Spertus Co1]-ege.

Wtiat should you and your Jewj-sh
organi-zations save and send?

. CongregatlonaL minute books.

. Organizational minute books, year
books, ad books, program books and the like.

. Fanily correspondence or pj.ctures.

, Documents of early Jerri.sh settlers
or flrst settl-ers in your fami-ly to come
to Chicago, including citizenship papers;
marr iage and bir th cert i f icates;  pass-
ports and steamship t ickets,  etc.

For further information on archival
material call our Archives Chairman
ELSIE ORLINSKY at 643-9666 (or leave a
message for her at our office 663-5634).

[^/OULD YOU LIKE TO IvlAKE HISTORY?
From time to time, r,\7e cover special

events that will soneday be of historical
interest. RecentLy, for example, members
recorded the reuni-ons of former residents
of two Jewish orphanages in Chlcago, and
attended the anniversary celebration of a
north side slmagogue. We need observers
wtro would be able to attend such special
occasions in tbeir neighborhoods. These
reporters would interview the participaats,
tape-record their responses, and/or take
photographs. We would be happy to give
instruction to the observer in taping and
history. If you are interested in par-
t ic ipat ing in.  th is acEivi ty,  p lease cal l
Moselle Mintz' Schwaf rz (944-4444) or
Adele Hast (256-5768). Become a part of
the hi.story you record I

SOCIETY OFFICE NEEDS ADDING IvlACHINE
Our dedicated volunteer of f ice sraEf

could use an adding nachine to facilitate
their work. If you have one to donate or
se11 eheaply or know of sorneone who does'
please call RUTI{ BRANDZEI at our office
ooJ-]oJi+.

P AGE 2

Editor:
President:
CJHS l-ogo:

ROBERTA .BERi{STEIN
MJRIEL RO31N
ROSEANN CHASMAN
JUDITH PHII,LIPS
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BOOK NOOK
by

Mark Mandle

The bibliography I cornpiled for the last

issue of the newsletter tried to provLde a

framework to study Chicago Jewish history'

People have Pointed out I omitted Ehings'

I an sure they are correct' because it would

Lake conslderable efforE to write a comPre-

hensive bibliography on a major Jewish

conmunity like Chicago.
I rnentioned two synagogue libraries'

and other slmagogue librarles felt slighted'

There are eighty synagogues in the Chicago

area, and I have not visited most of thelr

libraries. I referred to two slmagogue

libraries I knew wel1. I did not inLend

to inslnuate that other synagogues do not

have excellenE libraries.
A future i6sue of this bulletln wiLl"

contain an addendum to the bibliography
that appeared ln June. I welcome your con-

tributions and suggestions to this colurEr

at any time'
*  *  *_* *  *

Edi-tor t s note: i ' lark luiandLe will be a

regular contr ibutor to th is space from nowon'

BECOlvlE PART OF ORAL HISTORY
We invi te you to lo in the OraI History

?roject that is recording the hisfory of
Jewlsh Chicago. Can you type? We need
volunteers to transcrlbe taPes already made.
Do you like to keep track of thlngs? I^Ie
are looking for an administrator to main-
tain project  records ln the Society of f ice.
Do you enj oy a sparkling corwersation? Be-
come an intervlewer. Please call to
volunteer your services or to obtain fur-
Lher lnformation on Lhese lnterestlng ac-
tlviti.es. MOSELLE SCIIWARTZ 

' 
944-4444. or

ADELE HAST, 256-5768, evenings.

onnat ion

Mernbership in the CJHS is oPen to all.
The dues categor ies are the foLlowing:
$ 5.00 Students & Senior Ci t izens

10. O0 Contr ibut ing MenbersLip
25.00 Sustai-ning Membership
)U. UU Patron f lembersnlP

100.00 & up -- Sponsoring Membership
25.00 Minirnum contribution for syna-

gogue and organizat ion rnembership.

ocToBER, 197 9

IN OUR |\1AILBAG
Dear Roberta:

I am sendlng the following inforx0ation as
an addendum to the interesting article by
Nathan Hoffman and the bibliography by
llark Mandle lin the June, 1979 issue of
Societv News I  .

It ' is true that Congregati.on Brnal Zion has
the longest record of  af f l l lat lon wl th the
United Synagogue, but from the point of
view of 'congregational age, there are other
s)magogues which are affil iated with the
conservative movement which have a lonqer
history.  I  refer part lcular ly t .o Ansh;
Emet and Rodfei Zedek. Rodfei Zedek is now
I05 years old and i t ,  qui te ear ly in i ts
hlstory, made changes r,rhich put it in the
conservative orbit. It jolned the United
Synagogue o6ficially it 7927. If you count
the date of  af f i l iat ion i t  is  younger than
B'nai  Zion. I f  vou cormt the date o[  or-
ganizat ion i t  is  much o1der.*

The bibliography on Chicago Jewlsh history
onltted a very significant work. It is en-
ti.tled, "Rodfei Zedek: The Flrsr Hundred
Years" by Carole Krucoff. This volume of
218 pages is an outstanding work of research
which has been reviewed in a nr:mber of
periodicals and has received hlgh praise for
lts thorough docurentation. IL represents
in a sense, a s igni f lcant segnent of
Chicago Jewish history. I hope that your
future publications will take note of the
facts which I have stated.

With best wishes,
Sincerely Yours 'Rabbi Raloh Slrnon

*Ediror I  s note: To set the record
b'nal  z10n l -s

the oldest Conservative congregation in
Chicago that was formded as a conserva-
tive congregation. No other claim has
ever been raade by this buJ-1etin or any
mernber of the CJHS speaking offlcially.

To become a member,  or  to increase
your rnernbership contr ibut ion 

'  
send

yciur check to the Treasurer,  Chicago
Jewish Hj.stor ical  Society,  618 S.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60605,

PAGE 3
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TOUR OF HISTORIC SYNAGOGUE

FEATURED AT SEPTEMBER MEETING

;:'ri',

-Isata.g lsnaer,'
' irnn s'

Chicagoland I s only landmark synagogue,
star attraction at the September 16 meeting
Hyde Park Blvd.

The afternoon included a guided tour of the architeiturally renornrned building, the
Morlon B. Weiss Museum of Judaica, and the historic KAM Archlwes. I'ollowing the sociaL
hour Rabbi SIMEON J, MAS LIN gave a verbal audiovisual history or tne 

-two 
Temples aud

the historic bui.lding. A CJHS founding member, along with Rabbi HAYIM c. PERET-MUTER,
with whom he shares the I<AM-II pulpit, Rabbi Maslin is the latest ln a ]-ong line of dis-
tlnguished splritual leaders of the two Temples, His most recent dlstinction is the .
publication thls year of Gates of Mitzvah: A Guide to the Jewish Life Cvc1e. He r^ras
cal-l-ed to KtM in 1967 .rd rger in 197I.

The merger of the tr^;o lempLes was the reuniflcatlon of Tanily members. KAM, the
oldest slmagogue in Chlcago and the first synagogue in the Northwest Terrltory, was
founded ln L846 or LB47 (rahich is the correct year is a century-o1d argument among
Chlcago Jerry) by Jews prlmarily frorn Bavaria. In 1852 a group of Posen Jews split off
from KAM and for:nded Bnai Sholorn. This congregation l-ater nnerged with Temple Israel- to
become Btnai Sholon Teruple Israel". BSTI then merged with Isaiah Temple to become Isaiah
Israel. KAM and Isaiah Israel rnerged in 1971.

The synagogue structure presently being used by the nerged congregaLions is Ehe old
Isaiah Israel buildtng, designed by the renowned architect Alfred AlschuLer and dedicated
by Isaiah Israel in l-924. The building received landmark status in 1977.

Besides outlining ihe history of the predecessor congregatlons, interspersed with
anecdotes about the early rnernbers, Rabbi Maslin presented a series of slides of the
prevlous buildlngs of the constituent congregations and.of their rabbis. He pointed out
that KAM-II is the only congregatlon in the counlry Lhat can boast three forurer presl-
dents of the Central Conference of Ameriean Rabbis arnong its Past rabbis: Rabbi
Joseph Stolz, Rabbi Solomon Freehof and Rabbi Jacob l,Ieinstein.

Rabbt iiasLin con'cluiled his remarks wr-En excerpts of the sermons of some of these
rabbis, including a heartrending euJ-ogy del"ivered by Rabbi Liebman Adler on the death of
Abraham Lincoln.

AERB_ERT LEVY, chairman of the Templers Archives collrLrrttee' cnen spoke about the

architecturaL ispects of the slmagogue. He polnted out that there is not and never has

been a standard styl-e for slmagogue archltecture. Jews always copied the styles for

churches and public buildings prevailing in the time and place in which they lived.

conr t .  on P. 7

Congregation KAM-Isaiah Israel,, was the
of the Society at the Temple, 1100 East
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A RIDE DOl,lN ROOSEVELT ROAD, 1920-1940

By Sroruey Sonrlru

Each of us has our oln special r'eserve, sane interval in tlme, sane extension of
space, even an Einsteinian warp of tlme and space, where we manipulate lllusj.on in our
or,n interior perspectlve.. For what? To recreate a mile of a street, defi-nable clatter.
warm and cold things Lo touch, pungent tastes and sme11s, an intrusion brief l-y into
another plane, where all the yesterdays can be viewed. There are many neighborhoods where
you can see the gay colols in each of the seventy-five Chicago cornrnunities. Surely there
was at least one Jewish storekeeper, one Jewish faniJ-y, one Jewish peddler in each of
those conmunities,

Four years before Chicago was incorporated, Cicero was organized and North Lar^mdale
r^'as part of that township. Before the turn of the century, part of clcero had been in-
corporated into Chicago. Between l-910 and 1920 the populaLi.on in this cormnunlly had rnore
than doubled. Ir.J-929 the area had reached what soclologists call "residential rnaturity."
By 1930 Lhere r,lere rl2,26L people living ln that Leaming arena and 51,640 of them were
Jer,.7s. North Lawndale was "the West Side,r' whereas the Maxwell Street area r,ras the "old
tr'lest Side.rr Actually, it is cal-l-ed the Near West slde beeause of its proxlrnity to the
Loop, and that 1s where the origlnal Jewish corn:nunity lived. The rnaj ority of Chicagots
Jews lived in the south end of the Loop area until the time of the Chicago Fire in 1871.
By the turn of lhe century the Near West Side had taken the flood of Jews, had supported
them' nurtured them in some thirty shuls, and then sent then forth. As the economics im-
proved, so did Ehe demand for newer and better housi"ng. Before Worl,d War I, there was a
large Jewish presence in North Lar,mdaLe. rn thlrty years--one generation--from 1930 to
1960, the area changed from 46% Jewish and 95% wt.lte to 91% b1ack.

There is something smoothing, soothing and blending aboui our rernembrance of the
halcyon days of Lawrence Avenue in A]-bany Park, the promenades dorrm 53rd Street in Hyde
Park, the traffic and intersected streets right at Logan Square, the card games in
Hunboldt Park, the flowers in Garfield Park, and the boat rides in Douglas Park. Roose-
velt Road is the northern edge of Douglas Park from California to Albany, and itrs just
a few blocks from here that I want you to join me in a ride dorn'n Roosevelt Road, fron
Kedzie to Pulaski, sone thlrty, forty or flfty years ago. , . ,

Werl-l- take a ride, a street-car ride going west here in front of the Liberty Bank.
What vitality and business acumen, the Luftrnensch turned entrepreneur displayed on thLs
mile of road, Widened 1n 1916, renamed ln J-920, a step and a generatlon beyond the carts
and stands of Maxwell Street.

Letrs stand on the babk platform 
"nd 

trk. a nostalgic ride dov,rn RoosevelL Road from
Kedzie to Crawford Avenue. . . . ?AY TIIE CoNDUCTOR FM CENTS:

There were so many.restaurants and delicatessens in a little over a mile. AH: -thesharp smeL1 of- plckles green and crisp, the dilled tomatoes and pungent sauerkraut,
lnterlroven wlth the tongue tingLlng savor of eorned beef. Right heie ln Lhe firsL
few blocks before we cross Kedzie Avenue, there were six places to eat. To eat and
39hr;ooz 

in Zwelgrs Paradise Restaurant, Gwlrtz, or one of the famous gathering places, the
an spor,  zucKles.

The Liberty Bank on one corner, and diagonally acrods Lhe streeE, United. Clotning,
two floors of ready to wear clothes.

QUICK, there is PeEer Gianoul ls '  ice cream parJ-or (on the northwest corner) ,  on
both sldes of the street are these dress shops and speclally shops--we call- thern
bout lques today--Goldberg I  s,  Bernardrs,  The Fashion Shop, B. Nathanrs,  Katz i t t i1 l lnery,
wi th Davle Mi l lerrs restaurant,  the betterrs and sportsmants rendezvous, on the north
slde, Lo liven thlngs up. Popularity and repuLation drew crowds to Karlrs deLi and
resLaurant. There were many famous and perhaps infamous restaurants and hangouts all
along Roosevelt Road, but that will- be for anolher time.
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A11 of Lhis eating and greetlng before we even ger ro
south slde between Spaulding and Christiana was the Circle
Balaban and Katz movie houses. Letts see rdhat is pLaying

ocroBER, L979

Spaulding Avenue. On the
Theater, Lhe first of the

thisweek.. . .
Are 

'.re 
the people of the Book or peopJ-e of the Boyeah? Twenty-six muncheries and

only four places to feed the nind, fou book stores, two we still remember: Goodroan, sand Rosenbloomr s,
DID WE SEND NEI^I YEARS CARDS IN IHOSE DAYS?

Here, noE far frorn the corner of ilonan, was Anton's ice cream parlor, ano next door
r^ras the Gold rheater, the second of the six pJ-aces and palaces. The feet or the face,
shoes or a photograph, Jewelers or Alex Drexlerts Beauty shop, a part of the Flukey Hot
Dog Farnily, all ln the same b1ock. Ladiesr luxurious furs or Fagmanrs Menrs Fashions.

The corner of Roosevelt and St. Louis, the crowds gathered inside and outslde of
Silversteiurs delicatessen. A good pJ"ace to argue ab<iut pastrami, but also the merlts of
hard or soft sarami, Best Kosher, Kosher Zion, sinal or wilno. Just a few bLocks from
the A.B.C, BOYS CLUB, the J,P.I .  and close to three rnovie houses, alL wi th in walk ing
dlstance ofl a pleasant evening.

fn the middle of the block on both sides of the strdet were two shows, the'Central
Park and the 20th Century.

WHAT IS YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK?
What sweet memories, courting and dating at Nathanrs or Ye 01d Chocolaie Shon.

After the shor,r how about a snack, a hot dog with e"1l- the trlmnlngs, at I'J"ukey's, for just
a nickel. tr{hat a sDort a !e!-1-a coulci be with hls date, or best girl, for twenty-one cents:

There were no nation-wide drug or food stores on the street, We seem to patronize
the sma11 man, our own big rnan, the independent merchant for special thlngs. Certain
stores erere trel1 known for the quality of Lheir merchandlse, Llke linkelsteints grocery
and butter and egg stoxe. Strikingly clearr, served by Mr. Finkelstei.n, Der Pilisher, as
he was knorm, tal-l- and handsone with hls trinned beard and clear skj.n. I^7hat a delight
when you walked tn, the mlxed smells of coffees from burlap bags, beans, groats, rlce'
peas aud buchshure, L1ned up along the floor. On the sheLves the canned goods, with
local labels, Ho1lebrs, Monarchts, Savoy, Richelieu and Yacht C1ub. Fresh creamy
cheeses and ye1low butter, as well as the codkj.es and crackers in boxes lrith the hlnged
glass t  ops.

As J-ong as rlte are on the back piatform with the conductor we can take a loirk baik
to the block between Homan and CentraL Park to point out the furnlture stores, Homants,
Ilomer Brothers and Hartmanrs. One half of a dozen ln that nl1e, with classy looking
quiet establlshments 1lke Harris-Wo1ff just west of Avers Avenue. And upstalrs, how
many doctors for aches, and how many dentists for every paln, and more doctors for every
ptmple!.

We went by so fast, dld you see the Douglas Bath liouse wlth the big sign, Turklsh
Baths, close to the 20th Century Theater? Qulte a few of those schvitz bouds ln the very
old and o1d West Slde. Baths both public and prlvate, There were three aLong the way
that offered a schvitz, clean sheets, rye bread, hot tea and a good schmaltz herring.
But more of lhat at another time.

there is Yornpolsky's, here Abraham Mil1er's kosher buLcher shop, one of almost a

dozen shops on the street, Quite'a few had kosher Bosher on the wlndow' the traditional
butcher shop. There were stores r^rlth live poultry, hand chosen and tested, to be pre-
pared by the shohet. Kosher and Kosher style as well- as gentile markets were found along

the way. But for that special_ cut, where else but in a Jewish butcher shop could you

order a thick cut "book-steakt'? Let your memory do the frying.
Did you ever play kick the can, variatlons of hide.and seek, as well as "not ltrr? The

games were hard on your body and so1e. But if your soles wore out there were fifteen
shoe stores Lo choose from to buy new ones, from OrConnor and Goldberg at one end, Eo
Louis Cohenrs at Lhe other end, Did you ever wear shark skinned tipped shoes from the
Kidland Store ?

The blocks run by so fast. Wlth a1L the places of busLness ve seem to forget aLl the
second and third floor apartments over the farnillar places of business.
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Before we get to l-aln'ndal-e Avenue, we must look inlo Frank Newmanrs butter and egg
store. As in so many othersr there was a six door refrigerator behind the counter, each
door with a glass panel' and you could see the wooden tubs with golden butter, the balls
of butter sti11 wrapped in cheese c1oth, as well as a wide variety of paraveh and milk
products. Boxes of fish, smoked !o a dellcious honey hue as well as half of a srnoked
salmon, or lox, were on the cormter. Cans of safunon, sardines and imported Baltic
Sproten, the special smoked sardines, r4rere on the shelves. There nrere fourteen m/b
stores' along with the Ye11ow Front chain and all the other private stores scattered around
Lhe west s lde.

There is Abe Beckerrs bakery near l iners Barber Shop. Becker 's was one of  seven

bakeries, and five htere on the south side of the street. The kaiser ro1ls, bagels and
vienna bread, so easy to srne11 and so great to eat! Wasntt there something speclal about

the rye bread? We do not have much time or distance left on this trip, and there is so
rnuch left that we missed or forgot' rny friend.

LOOKI Sol- MandeLbaurnr s bill iard parlor near the corner of Springfield. This was one

of three Fn this nile. The other two were Rosenberg and SchwarEz near the 20th Century
and the very popular l-awndale Restaurant and Bllliards.

CMI^IFORD AVENUE I Before we get off and transfer, there is the marquee of the Lawndale
Theater, a United Cj-gar Store on one corner and Samuel Bernstein ladies shop, one of sj.x-

leen on the streeL. . . .

I.Ie passed many of the old familiar places, atuned ourselves to the sounds of iron
wheels, set on rails wlthin granite cobbLe stone streets, all guided by the curbs and wide
cement slabs of the sidewalks. Step off of the back Platform.

(TWO RINGS)

And Rooseveli: Road is gone. 4glg sialney sorkin

***r t*** t r**
(SIDNEY SORKIN, though well-acqualnted rrlth the sights and sounds arld smells of

Roosevelt Road (as wel-L as of most Jewish neighborhoods in Chicago), has been a South-
sider al-l his life, I{istory is both his bread and butter and his love. A graduate of

Roosevell University with a degree in history and Arnerican liLerature' he earned an MA
in American history from DePaul and became a histoly teacher at Bowen High schooL
(on the south side, of course) in L961. Since l-969 he has been Assistant Principal at

BohreI\.
A Board member of the CJHS, he is an avid contributor to the work of the Societyrs

Audio-visual comnittee, working on stories about the West Side. His work will eventually
be used in the TV scripts the co rtittee is developing.

For several years he has been researcning and writing a book about the Lands-

menschaften of Chicago, Excerpts of this work will appear in future issues of Society Ner,ts. )
: :=

con' t .  f rom P'  4

In the ni-neteenth century in Europe, Jews in Europe began copying classical' Gothic'

Byzantine, Moorlsh and even Elyptian designs' In America' some of these styles became

popnfut aiong with the widel-y-used Georgian Colonial style'

In Chicago, Alschuler had already clesigned a Georgian style and a Classical style

"yr"g;;";-;;i].. "orrt""roned 
to do Isaiah Israel. 1,or that he chose the Byzantine

"iviE, 
"r""a"ri-g his alesiSn on the san virale church in Ravenna, rraly, builr in 535 C.E.

Like lts predecessor, .#;; i;pl" h"t; iow dorne suppbrted cin eight pillars' an

octasonal shape, and 
^r, 

uoiru,,." arranged with two spiial staircases leading to the balcony'

For the designs of the stained gJ-ass windows and the frieze around the balconi-es, he

copied photographs of a second century s)magogue in Tiberias that had recently been excavatdd.

The Isaiah Israel structure has been considered by a1l experts as one of the great
s1magogues in the wor1d. In 1973 an additlon, designed by John Alschuler, son of
Alfred, and Ron Dirsmith, was built by the rnerged congregations. It includes the garden'
the SEone Chapel and the Community HaL1.
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